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To Ml-. iH'iijaiiiiii N. Diikc, in ;iii|iivci;ili.ni of his

iiilcrcst ill oiliKMlioii, :iiiil ill tlic liiillijiiii; of ii i;ri-:iti'i'

:iii(l lirflor IVacc, we gratefully ileilieiite lliis volume of

The Lotus.
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Mli. Bkxjajun N. DlKK
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All of us are planning for a larger, more beaulihil, more

useful Peace Institute. Let us insist, in seeking these ob-

jectives, that Peace retain those ideals which have colored

her history so distinctively for the past fifty-five years: her

intimate home surroundings; her constructive and helpful

contacts between teacher and students, and between student

and student; her atmosphere of culture and refinement; her

excellent academic standards; her eni])lKisis upon training

her students for leadership in slate and nation; and her

wholesome and sincere interest in tilings pertaining to the

Kingdom oi God.

^



Wu.iiAM C. Piii;ssi.\

President
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The Lotus
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9 Dear Old Peace

/'\ DEAR old Peace, we love you

When the sky is clear above you

And the sunbeams shine upon you.

O dear old Peace, we love you

When the sky is gray above you

And the rain drops fall ujjon you.

O dear old Peace, we love you

When the warm winds blow about you

And the birds sing sweetly to you,

Dear old Peace.

4

LrcY Monroe, '37.
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Miss May McLeli.and
Dean



Mr6.n.M.Ffv CfhelG-rRMMtr MrsMn Keuuey V\fS.V[nrvFo'*

MBTfON aieliliHN sruoY HAU supervisor iNcwHirofe o>
Fowler

Y

3Mpt7KirhpflrricK KflfUrlNcricnillnK Mrs.RutliriaBrc ,

SecrctftFy VioliN _Rrf

YerB'RQUNtree

Lavie3 awes
TiRNO Music pt-Bclice SuperYlsor
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tucwfc Steele. fMrtRy EBrowch. LctbcPletcAlf WtNif pc<J KuUs

^

J)RvjctllASt(S<ier AnHc'P Ellis Al ice C.StR0H<j^Aw:l,eI3DWM/^^

TrencI. EnqIcsK ENtjIish 'ConMercial

^reSSlON

#

'i>U\i'iicA\ EducA-tio« Frfm-K-LiUfar^w Ho ^e be qn



Mils. RlTll HU-XTlXliTd.N MoiiliE



[rs. Ruth Huntino;,ton Moore

^

A J' KS. Kiith ]Iuiitiiii;fciii MiKii'c «iis ljin-ii in a luvcly old brown-stniii. honso in

Xi-w York ('itv. As ii i-liild slir i civcd an unusually good cduratidii i'i-(ini

the best of scbonls and fnmi Iht li';ir 1 nHillnr an exijuisitr lady of the old rcijiinr.

As a young wouuin, Mrs. Moorc', who was then Miss Jiuth Lewis, studiecl at the

Xational Academy of Design and at the Art Li^ague in Xew York City. She

next studied at Pennsylvania Araihiny of line Arts in Philadelphia. During

this period she was considered hy all who knew her to he a pmniising young

artist. She married Mr. John Moon-, and for a time diseontinue(l her studies

in art.

At the death of her hushand. .Mrs. .Mooiv went abroad to take uii art again.

She studied with Max liohni, Henry Saloni HublHll, and Harlow Myron wiiile in

the north of France, and from Frcdoiick Ma.'Monni. s and Rapha(d Collin while

in Paris. "While abroad :\Irs. Moore took ailvantage of her splendid opportunities,

and, through her love feu- her work and her intense study, achieved tmusual recogni-

tion and success. Mrs. il (• exhibited in the Grand Salon des Artistes Francaises

a wonderful picture whicdi now hangs in our president's office.

On her return to America, Mrs. Moore came to the South to teach art at

Peace. While here Mrs. Moore has painted many notable portraits. Among these

are the portraits of Mrs. .Vilclaide Worth Bagley, the Hon. Josephus Daniels,

Governor Jonathan Worth, ( 'liief Justice Shepherd, and the Earl of Craven, her

latest.

Mrs. Moore has been at Peiico for eighteen years, and each year our appreciation

of her splendid work and (nir atVrction for her have increased. ITer inheritance

from her distingiiishcd ancestor, Jonathan Edwards, the elegance of old New

Y'ork, and the richness of hi'r travels ami experiences have combined to make

Mrs. Moore the outstanding and inti'resting ]ierson that she is.
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Though wr an- imiud cf .Mrs. ir.«.iv, wi. .|u not love her for her fame and glory,

hut for licr gi'iierous charactrr and love for all nature. It i.s no uncommon sight

to .see hrr ivalkinn' huri-i.dly to the studio garden. If the dew has fallen heavily,

she i>Iods tdiout tli>' garden in In^avy overshoes. Her lavender snioek Hapinng

in the 1,1 zi', sh,' l.poks through two |iairs of glasses at her deep Idue morning

glories, and her ro.s,.s and lilies. Her |iet rooster and liens serat.di an,l ehnd; as

she f.e.ls th.iii. from a hlue J, an, f I earefidly i.re],ared l.y foml hands. All

the wiiile she is working in her Houvr l.e.ls, she talks tn her .lii.'ks in soft, eoa.xing

tones, and lliey follow li.i- from on,- hed to the nrxf. One has hut to know Mr.s.

Moore to know that she loves ami understands liunnin nature as nnndi as .she does

the heaiiteons nature out of dooi-s. For this understanding, far seeing, and lovely

part of Mrs. iloore, we appreciate her.

ElIS.IIIKTH WooTO.V. '27.

^
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Senior Class

Colors: Pasfel Colors Flower: Sin-ct Pea

9

Elisabeth Jennings President

Is.\ BELLE HOFLER Vice Prrshlflll

Dorothy Yoi-ng Si'crelary-Tiia.sarcr

Ernestine Guntharp Historian

Laira Mabel Haywood Poet.

Elisabeth Wooton Prophet

Rebecca Bowen - Lawyer

Hector MacLean - Class Mascot

Miss Vera Rovntree Class Adriser

4

MEMBERS

Rebecca Bowen
Pauline Bkoadhurst
Adele Blue
Elizabeth Bowden
Essie Buffaloe
Verna Butlek*
Saxlie Faison Bkst
Sue Mae Baker
Elizabeth Clarke
Hattie Belle Covington
Dorothy- Dick
Ophelia Edgerton
Mary Oliver ELLiN(iTON

Sarah Green
Ernestine Gi'ntiiarp

Sue Hamilton*
Laura Mabel Haywood
Isabelle Hofler

Mary Hollemau
Elizabeth Jennings
Rosemary McCoy
Martha Moomaw
Lucy Monroe
Ruby' Mitchell
Margaret Nicholson
Evely'n Peacock
Sallie Page Ruffin*
Roberta Sterling

Kay Steele
Mary- R. Smith
Mildred Stephenson
Blanche Taylor
Shirley Williams
Anne Wilson White
Elisabeth Wooton
Dorothy Young

Sc-hool.
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Miss Vkiia RofNTiiKc
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SiK Mae Bakpjr

Cliiirtotte, N. C.

Secretary of Student Association.
'26-27: Statistics, '25-26: Wliite
Baslietball Team, '25-27: Wliite
Tennis Team. '25; Class Basketball,
'27: Fire Lieutenant. '26: Music
Club. '25; Dramatic Club, '25:

Choral Club. '26: Representative at
Davidson Conference, '26.

Sai.he Faison Best

^Vl N. C.

Business Manager of Voices of
I'riicc. '27: Associate Editor of

\'(iires of Peace. '26; Commencement
Marshal. '26; Statistics. '26; Y. W.
r. A. Cabinet, '26-27; Dramatic Club,
'26-27: Choral Club, '26.

*



*

Adele Blue

Laiirinburff. X. C.

Choral Club. '26: White Basket-
ball Team. '26; White Tennis Team,
'26; Senior Basketball Team. '27.

Elizabeth Ja-\e BownEX
Raleigh, X. C.

Dramatic Club, '26; Da.v Students
Club. 26-27; Daughters' Club, '27



Rebecca Bowen
Raleigh, N. C.

Associate Editor of Voices of
I'ince. '26; Class Lawyer, '27.

Pauline BroadiiI'rst

SmilhficM. X. C.

President of Pi Tlieta Mu Lite
ary Society, '27.



Editor-in-chiet of LoTis. '27; As-
sociate Editor of Voices of I'cuci'.

•27; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet. 27; Sec-
retary Sigma Plii Kappa Society.
27; Choral Club. ^27; Statistics.
27; Washington Club. 27.



imiiiencement Marsliul, '26; Tin
Hellenic Clul), '27.

4

Miutu N. C.

President of Y. W. C. A., '27;

('aptain of Green Athletic Team,
'27; Senior Basketball Team, '27;

Green Tennis Team, '27; Daughters'
riub, '27: Basketball Team, '26.

Maude will not graduate, as she
left school in the middle of the
vear.



Ddiiiniiv Dkk
Fiiiihliin. N. c.

Treasurer of Sigma Phi Kappa
Society, '26-27; Choral Club, '26;

Green Basketoali Team. '25-26;

Green Tennis Team, '25-26; Mono-
,a:ram Club, '26; Dramatic Club,
'2.')-26-27; Senior Basketball Team,

9

Ophelia Edgerton

GoMsboro. N. C.

Monogram Club, '26; Green
Basketball Team, '25; Fire Lieuten-
ant, '25-26; Dramatic Club, '25-26;

Choral Club, '25; Music Club, '25.

4



.M.Miv Om\i;u Ei.i.iNinoN

Halrii/h, N. C.

LoTVS Advertising Staff, '2C;

Dramatic Club. '26-27; Herald iu

May Festival. '2B: Athletic Associa-

tion. '26; Day Students' Club, "Hi.

4

SaUAH GliEKN

Ridrujh. .V. C.
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Ernestine Guntharp
Charlotte, N. C.

Class Historian, '27; Fire Lieu-
tenant. '26; Dramatic CIul). '27;

Wliite Atliletic Lieutenant, '27.

Sue Powkll Hamilton
Rocky Mount. N. C.

Clioral Club, '26-27.

Sue will receive ber diploma at
tbe close of Summer School.

4
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HuJii,ili. X. C.

Eclitor-in-Chiet of Voices 0/ Peace.
"21; Assistant Editor ot Voices of

I'racc. '26 ; Lotus Advertising Staff,

'26: Dramatic Club, '26-27; Athletic
Association. '26; Day Students'
Club, '26; Class Poet, '27.

4

Mai:iiia Elizauitm Hcililis

(litstunin. N. C.

Senior Class Representative, '27;

Student Council, '27; Green Lieu-

tenant, '27; Fire Lieutenant, '27;

Dramatic Club, '26-27; Representa-
tive at Davidson Conference, '26.

Martha will not graduate, as she
left scliool in the middle ot the

vear.



ISABELLr; HoFLEU

Gutesvillc. N. C.

Vice President of Pi Tlieta Mu
Literary Society. '27; Statistics.
'27; Gamma Epsilou. '27; Tin Pan-
Hellenic Club. '27; Fire Lieutenant,
'26; Dramatic Club, '26; Green
Tennis Team. '26.

^

M.MIY Hdi.i.e.m.vn

Ruleigh. N. C.

4



El.IZAIlKTH MaiLK.'

Lll ileitoii. X. V.

President of Senior Class. '27:

President of Junior Class, '2G;

Student Council. 25-26-27; Statis-

tics. '25-27; Beta Pi Delta. '25-26-27;

President of Sophomore Class, '25:

Dramatic Cluti, '27; Daughters'

Club. '25-27.

Rc)sKMA]!Y McCoy
Lauiinhurg, N. C.

Associate Editor of Voices of

Pcac<\ '27; Fire Lieutenant. '27;

Senior Basketball Team. '27; Green
Tennis Team. '27.

^
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RiBY Mitchell

Winilsor, N. C.

Green Basketball Team. '26;

Green Tennis Team. '27; Tin Pan-
Hellenic Club, '27.

Lrcv Ray Monroe

Sanfiml. N. C.

Dramatic Club. '26; Treasurer of

Y. W. C. A., '27; Green Tennis
Team. '26-27.
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Maktiia M.IOMAW

Bristol. Tinn.

Dramatic Club. •25-26; Virginia
('liil). '25-21;.

^

.\Iaiic;ai:kt Nuholsox
Washington. 3V. C.

President of Sigma Phi Kappa
Literary Society, '27; Associate
Kditor of Lons. '26-27; Fire Lieu-

tenant, '27; White Tennis Team,
'27; Washington Club, '27; Gamma
Kpsilon. '27; Tin F'an-Hellenic Club.



EVELYX PeACOIK

Raleigh. N. C.

Day Students' Club. '26-27; Dra
matic Club. '26.

9

Mai;y Ripimnsox Smith
LI II 11)1. X. C.

Vice President of Y. W. C. A., '27

;

Secretary of Pi Theta Mu Literary

Society. '27; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet.
'27; White Tennis Team, '2ii.

4



President of Srndent Associatioo,
'2'-. Business Manager of Ixirrs.

I'T; Associate Editor of Lotts. '26:

Suitistics, '26-27; Beta Pi Delta,

I'T; Gamma Epsilon. -27; VarsitT

r;asketball Team. '2€; 'WTilte Basket-

rial! Team. '26; Dramatic Cltib. '2«-

MlLUEEIl StEPHETCBOS

BaleipTi. X. C.

Dramatic Clnb. '27.



^

HtiHFFTT:^ (^ix^^iors. Juiauayr.

Wilmim/mn. Y. 'T.

A^^gl^j^Ti
Hlt^IICSS JJ[aS3^5^ 1

1

for ZitTT^ 2fi: "Vhiie 3aaiiS*ba.l

Team. 26: WIiii& Tennis Team, —".-

de^ ^^'ft^ip?'.
27"; 5*trE JLiKUenam

.

25'-2fi.

BaieigiL S: 'J.

Aarearriaiisr 3ta^ of Liirrs-.

Drtunaxic Zlah. 25; Afbieclc
aoeiarioii. 2fi.

T



A-NSK WlIsciN WmITK
RaU-igh. N. C.

Secretary of Pi Theta Mu Society;

SS: Choral Chib. '26: Beta Pi Delta.

J7: White Tennis Team. 26-27.

SlIIIiLEY WlLI.IASI.S

f'/ia.s'(' at}/. Virginia

President of Athletic Association,

'27; Student Council. '27; Dramatic
Club. '26; White Tennis Team. '26-

27; Virginia Club. '26; Fire Lieu-

iinant, '26-27.

^
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At.K K El.tSABEIII WOOTON
Miiiiiil OUve. S. C.

Art Editor of Lotus. '26-27;

Y. W. C. A. Cabinet, '27; Class
Prophet. '27; Statistics. '27; Vice
President of Sigma Phi Kappa Liter-

ary Society. '27; Beta Pi Delta. '27;

(Janinui Epsilon. '27; Dramatic
Club. 2(;-27; White Tennis Team,

DoHOTiiY YorxG
Clayton. .V. C.

Secretary and Treasurer of Sen-
ior Class. '27; Chief Marshal, '26;

Commencement Marshal, '2.5; Sec-

retary and Treasurer of Junior
Class. '26: Statistics. '26; Beta Pi

Delta. '25-26-27; Dramatic Club. 25;

Choral Club. 25; White Tennis
Team. 25-26.

4



Veuna Butleu

Hoffman. N. C.

Dr;unatif Club, '26; Green Tennis
Teani, '2t;.

Verna will receive lier diploma
al the close of Summer School.

Sai.lie Paoe Riiffin

Raleigh. N. C.

Dramatic Clul), '26.

Sallie Page will receive her (ii-

plonia at the close of Summer
School.

4



Senior Class Poem

9

Tj^KOM visii.ns l.right of luuis ng".

-*- Of L'lvat.'st al.pi-v. l.riglitrst fai[[u,

A viiicc cauic anil wliisiicri-d soft,

Til VIS, I'cai-t- Institute, tliy name.

We saw. with newly wakeneil hearts.

Xew things, new wiirhls, new paths tii triad,

A nniltitnile of nntrieil ways.

Of valleys ,lee].. ami peaks alu-ail.

AVe faltere.l Inng, lint, firm at last,

We walk together, liaml in liaml

;

We've walkeil l.y Way i.f Wisilom's fount

That we might drink and nmlerstand.

Draughts of knowledge ilii-|i and vast

Have been our |iortion day hy day;

They've heljied us in these reeellt years.

They'll help us on the Future's ways.

But all the knowledge, wisdom, truth

AVill not suttiee. nor naught will do.

Unless to our elass of Twejity-seven

.Viid to Peaee Institute we'n- true.

So, God.less of the Future, show

To us our way.s—as now. so then

—

Though separate ])atlis we eaeh shall take

Keeji us united till the end.

LaIIH ilABEI, ir.lYWOOD.

4
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Senior Class History

T^ AK],V ill tlir fall of l!i-4 rl,.v,n I'ivsIiuhh slinllrd into Peace. \\V were

-*-^
(|illlc sincTr ill mil- liihiiini; f,,r |<ii,,wle.lp-, l.iit. like i.raeli.-ally all Fivsli-

iiieii. we had sfoi-y-lH„,k i.leas nf eliatin--(lisl,es, iiii.liiiylit t'easfs, aiiil lii-illiaiit

Week-elMJ trijis. Affel' We lia.l I.eeli elassifie.l ami lia.l starle,! ,,111- work, le,wever.

we -.,nli r,.i|liz.M lliat we lia.l lln time til ellltivate ,1111- sturv-liiKlk I.leas. Wr f.illli.l

that s.-liii.il 111. 'ant w.irk as wi-ll as [ilav. 'PIiit.' w.tc lail.-s t.i learn, nirls f.j iin'et,

ami elassi's In inv|.aiv fni- ami atti'ii.l.

.\s iiisienitii-ani Kivsli n. w,' tVlt v.T.v imieli tiall.av.l when the nl.l .ulrls

heeaii til rush ns. W'v niyv Invlteil tn nniii.-r.uis |iai-ll.s ami feasts. We were

n.'ver with. lilt |iarlners. We ili.l nut r.'alize, at tli.' tini.', that it was •'rnsliing

si'asiin" f.ir th.' sneii'tii'S. 'I'lnai eaiii.i tli.' i;reat il.'eisinn .lay. After iniieh ih'h.-il ins

with herself, .arh .me .if lis jih-iluvil Jiers.'lf t.i a society, lint this was just thi>

h.'^inniiii;. Will any of ns ev.r f.n-^el Initiation ilay? That .hiy we bail to obey

the old .ulrls slavishly.

Worldly wise we f.dl when, in Seiiteniln-r, I!Il'.-|, w,- a.y-aiii iMiti'ivil I'.'ac.^. Only

.seven .if the Fri-sli)m-n that lia.l shyly strolled into l'..a.a- lln- year liefi.r,- i'.x|irrnai.'ed

this iil.irioiis f.-.diiii;-. IIiiw anxieiis w.- w.'iv to ,s.... .iiir old f ri.Mids ! How eagerly

w.' siiniilil the iiiii.' n.'W liirls thai wer.' lo join our class. .\s wis.' .dd So|il res

We felt ev.n-y ..1111. f oiir iiniiortance. I'lsjiecially on tlii' .lay wli.ii th.' S.'iiinrs

i;av.' lis th.-ir |irivil.'i;.-s. 11. iw ^hirioiis it was to liav.' a .lati- on a school night!

How wi- rev. 11. 'd in using tin- l.di[ili.iiie ! What iifort t.i stn.ly in .lur rooms!

Ill this y.'ar, also, we chose Mi^s \'era K.niiitn .• as mir class t.-a.di.'i'. In the

y.'ars thai haw followc.l w.' liav.' soiighl Ii.m- advl.-.' many limes, an. I liav.' iiewr

li.-ini tnrn.'d away. Th.- idass .if "I'T .iw.-s nui.di of its slice. ss t.i the sii|i|iort and

loyally of Miss IJ.iiintiv, .

Fifty j.dly .Iiinl.irs r.'gist.-r.'d in S. |.l.'iiilier, I'.IlT, ; thirty-sev.n for the first

(iiiie. Al first w.' toiiiid ..illeg.' work VI ry .litfeivnl fr high sclio.d work, and

il look miich liiii.' to acciistoin oiirs.'hcs to the change, lint, with this a.-.-oiiiiilished,

aii.l th.' |iartii'S, rushing, ami so.d.'ly Inlliati.m over, we ]int iniicli time and

thought on th.' hlgg.'sl s.icial .v.Mit of th.' yi^ar, ill.' .1 nni.ir-S.'iiior han.|ii.'t.

C.iiil.l it h.' |i.issihle thai we w.-iv l.i li.' hosl.'ss.'s at a liam|net given at th.' Sir

Wall.r h.it.d^ It was ]iiissilil.' aii.l th.' Iiaii.|ii.1 was a givat siicc.-ss.

4
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AVc liM.I all .liv:imc.l of tlir tin,,- h lini «, sl,.,iil,l l,r S,.,,i..,-s. l,„l ii..ii,- „f us

li;i(l ic'iiliziil tluit till- tiiiii' fur our ilrraiiis to ciiiii!' tnii- i\ as sip iirar. This ri-aliza-

tioii t'aiiir when iiiial c.xains wrri' over ami wr wri'c i;ivrii Sniim- [ii-i vilrurs iliu'iiia;

C'oiiiiiH'iicriiiciit. And it was still luiu-c iiiiin-i ssnl on oui- miinls ivlii n tlii' Sniiors

liiiiiu'il the i;riTii an. I wliitr rililions on us ami wishnl u- a suiTi-.st'n| Srnior Vrar.

'I'liirty-niiir of tin- .liinim- i-lass rctui'nnl in Si'|itrniliiT, HUT, to wiii'k fm- thiii'

diplomas.

Lib Ji'niiiiigs, who had so wisrly giiidrd us through mil' So|ihoinoii' and Juiiioi'

years, was again idioscu as our class jirrsidnit. 1 aiLi suit that wr nrMT ninld

have chosen a more loyal ami sui-i-essful girl to lead mir rlass.

In Xoveiid.er, I'.lL'T, the .l^.-K 1(1,(100 I'eaee drive l.egau. We regret (hat we shall

not be aide to enjoy the "tireater I'eaee." but we [dedge our heartiest support to

the eainpaigii.

The dunior-Senioi- hamiuet, whieh was Indd in the spring, was a very brilliant

and beautiful affair. We felt very mueli flattered to be guests at sueli a lovely

hamiuet.

Ami now, when the long dreamed of day has eunie, we do not want to leave.

We realize that we have left many things undone; we ha\e done soiih' things

that we regret. Hut we have enjoyed the days with our cdassmates ami we love

our Alma Mater dearly. We h'ave to you, O I'eaee, a promise to be ever loyal

iiii'l true. EiJxi-:sTixK (iiNTH.uu', Ilislnrian.



Last Will and Testament

Stati; of NiiitTii ('

CuUN'IY UF WaKK

City of Kalkk-u

Pealk Insti'iut

To whom it iiKiii couvt iii--Grf fini/H

wE. tile class cif i;i:i7, ifaliziiiB lliat we niiist siion rclimniisli the joys of school

life and venture furth iiitn leKicns unknown, do alTirni and maintain that we are

of sound mind and hody; ami. lieing in tliis cunlition. do will and he<iueath to the

pei'soiis and organizations hereinafter r.amed, liie Inilnwint; artiiles:

4

To our class teacher, Miss Kountice, we leave all the love accumulated iluring our stay

at Peace.

Aktici,].; II

To the class of 1028

Section 1. Complying with tlie wishes of the class of lliur,, we herehy beiiueath all our

virtues, inidinlinM our talents, dignity, and ,good reputation, wliich we gained only through

their kind thoughts.

Section 2. We leave a miml ready to grasp the fact that it takes more than baby

work to pass Seiiiiu- English.

Section :!. W'c leave a profouml and loving reverence for ^Vooll^'!f.

AuTicii: III

To the class of 11129

Seclimi 1. We leave llie rei-ord of our .lunior grades in hopes that they will profit

hy our good example.

Section 2. We will our much u.sed and corrected WooUrij books as a token of our

love and aflection.
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To the class of l!i30

We leave our wisdom ami ability to pass all our eKaminations.

Article V

To the class ot 1031

We leave our sympathy.

Section 1. To Miss McLelland we will and beciueath a student body for 11)27-28 free

from sluin-chiklren, morons, ignoramuses, and imbeciles.

Sectii To Dr. Pressly we leave one billion dollars for the Peace Campaign fund.

Section 3. To Miss Ingraham we leave a new class for all students taking Senior

English, in which the art of always having the windows opened to the right extent

will be studied.

Section 4. To Miss Bacon we leave five copies of Dewey's Hoir Wc Think.

Section 5. To Miss Metcalf we will a class that 'follows."

^>

ArtTici.K VII

Section 1. Bert Sterling leaves her love of the oi^posite sex to Lois Mi-.^rn.

Section 2. Laura Mabel Haywooil. Mary (Jliver Ellington. Blanche Taylor, and Mary

HoIIeman combine in willing their strongholil in the front winilow seat to .\Iice Brogden

and Bee Harden.

Section 3. Lib Clarke bequeaths her Senior dignity to Xella Ward.

Section 4. Sue Baker leaves her place on the Council to Janet Tucker.

Section 5. Lib Wooton leaves her curls to Lacy McAden.

Section 6. Polly Broadhurst wills her sophisticated airs to Laura Wall Everett.

Section 7. Isabel Hofler bequeaths her happy-go-lncky disposition to Lib Allen.

Section s. Hattie Belle Covington leaves her innocent ways to Aileen McKay.
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Section !>. Lib Jennings wills lier "fiuislied teclinique" to Rebecca Brake.

Section 10. Rosemary McCoy bequeatlis ber quietness to Ann Ball.

Section 11. Kay Steele leaves five Inches of ber beigbt to Lili Love.

Section 12. Dot Yonng wills ber babyisbness to JIary Tucker Davenport.

Section Hi. Ernestine Guntbarp leaves ber record of a long stay at Peace to \'irginia

Evans.

Section 14. Margaret Nicholson leaves ten pounds of her weight to Betsy Baird.

AliTICI.E VIII

We hereby appoint Betty Vaiden Wright and Ann Hall as executors of this our last

Will and Testament, and desire that they accept the trust. We hereunto set our hands

and affix the seal on this thirty-first day o£ May, nineteen hundred and twenty-seven.

4

(Signed) Class of 1')27.

Rehix'(A Bowkn. Lcwyer

Mktcalf.

Laloii.

Peace Institute,

Raleigh, North Carolina.
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Senior Class Prophecy

Tr was Siitunlny, Miss McbOhiiHl's ,lay in .lKi|.rl, ami flic usual a)ui..iinr,'iiHMits

^ K,vr li.-iiif;' iiiii.li-. Miss JIcLrllaii.l ha.l liintcl that she was saving- tlir lirst

aniio\ni.-( iiii-iit for tlii' last, ami that it I'oii.-cTiicil mily tlu' Si-ui.irs. S.i, when the

last aiiiioiiiicciia'nt was alinut to !» iiia.li-, rarli Sniior strrlclinl Iut iicok to set

a bcttfi- view, and eagerly waited to hear thu gO(jd news whieii was coming her

way.

"Sinee the Seniors have but a few more weeks witli us," said Miss McLelland,

"I have deeided to .nivo them as many privileges and a<lvantages as possible

in the time remaining." We gasjicd. "I have found out," she continued, "that a

very good, (dean eireus has beiMi wintering here. Before they break up winter

quarters to de]iart. tiny an' opening up their side shows for oni' day cudy. .\nd

as a special eoneession. 1 will pernnf any Senior to go who haiuls in her name

by two o'clock this afternoon. Now, \vr don't want to hear of any painted lips,

beeau.se we don't want the audiei to think that you are a part of the circus.

Everybody who goes is to wear c fortable flat bet Is, an<l stay close to the

chaiiei'on. The day students may join us here to go out to the circus grounds.

Let us sing ntnnber 395 as a recessional."

^f

\t .'i :20 the bell in ('entral Hall rang. and. as quietly as possible, we Seniors

assenddi'd. We signed up and tileil out two by two. in the customary Peace parade!

Each face was merry and glad, and we walked hurriedly, with springing steps.

Whi'n w.' i-eaiduMl the show gi-ounds, we tried to do as nearly as jiossible things

that wiiubl suil e\('ryliody. We saw ibi' largest snake alive ami the alligator

man. Tin n we ate peppery hot dogs with inu-tard, lint withcnil onions. ( Xote

the tirst display .d' .Senior .lignity ! ) We de.ddc.l that the thin wmnan had T. B.,

and that tin' tat 1 man was her son. Of course Dainty Eva was as fat as

could be expected.

Finally Lib Clarke, who always makes bright suggestions, reminded our chaperon

that our f(n-tunes yet remained untold. At the further i-nd of the show grounds

we saw, in a tapestry covered boolb, a majestic and silent Hinilu fortune feller.

Some one said, "lie looks real!" So we went to obtain some information from
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his oo-wnrkcr, a tiny wliitr Wdiiian with tin-d l.luc cyi's. She said that ihc fiirtiiiir's

«(]( only twc-iity-tivc i-nils raidi. and that one had to wrili' ..lie's name nn a phii'i

sheet ef ]ia|ier. The iiiystii' t.ink ihi' |ia|)i'i'. and, aflei' sayin.n' stranf;e, nndis-

tini;iiishahh' wui-ils, [.assi'd it thi-eii,nh a inaf;ii- snlntii.n. and -"s foi'tnne [ippeaved

en it. So Hc lined np an.L <nn' at a lime, he fiave us eui- ferlunes. 1 liave made a

rej.y (.r tln-m, and liere they are—

El'izalu'lh Claiir:

l'i'e|iare yunrself in vniei-, fur some day yen will lieeome a uri'at ojiei'a singer.

^'oll |possess a lii;lif, musii'al lantili that will he a great as.set to yoii. Steer clear

of fair men, ami any desire for the leaehing profe-ssion.

Patdnir UmaiUn, rst

:

Von will soon receive a iiroposal of marriap'. Thon^li fati' may seem again.st

this step, it will end ailvantaiieonsly. Vou will tiinl yourself ahh' to assume the

duties of a hou.se-wife heaulifnlly.

lii'si'tniirii Mr(_\nf

:

Tli.'re will he two .iiMMiings for life to y,,n in a short time. On.' will he a

chan.-.' to marry and .settle ,lown. The ..ther will he in Chanlan.iua w.u'k to do

intei-esliiii; Irish ]iarts. An imiiellin}; fon-c at the tiuu' « ill lea. I y.m t.p maki- the

correct clecisiou.

Isahrllr Untlrr:

In (W.I yi'ars y.m will hav.. a i;raii.| .dier tor a l.'a.l in Z.'i,t;h.dd K.illi.'s. Sm'.rss

and ha)i|iiui'.-.s li.' li.^hin.l the f.i.il lij;hts f.ir y.m. 'I'll.' nnmh.'rs ma.mi an.l twcuty-oue

ari' y.mr lu.-ky numh.'rs.

Mdjy Ilcilli'man:

"Within fiv.' y.'ai-s y.m will h.' in Imsimss with y.inr hushan.l. 'Phis luisiuess

will n.'.vssital.' many .l.diyhl fnl trip-. .\ pr.imi>iiig .-arivr is ah.'a.l f.ir y.m.

Eliiiihrll, .InniiiKjs:

Theiv is Imt .m,. .ar.'.T ah.^ail f..r y.m, that of a sulTrag.'tt,'. Y.m will h.^ m.uv

]iop\ilai' with y.mr fri.ai.ls if y.m \\-.m't hi- s.i .lown on niarriai;v. Try t.i .iver.-ome

youi- hatri'd f.ir lli.' .ipp.isite .sex.

^
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Boherta SterJing:

A career in liill collci-'tiiig awaits you. Your talent in finani-ial values will load

ynu til a great [insition. Leave Literature aluiie'wheii tun niueli is being Red.

}ll,i,<rhr T,n/lar:

.Suon a giivernnient |iiisitiiin will lie nffend vuu fur training ingeon.s for air-

serviee. Xnnilier thirteen is yiinr Ineky inunlier.

Alinr ]VhHr:

Fa fill- ynu lies in linMiniing an enintinnal aelress. After a sueeessful eareer

yon will lie willing to many and live near watei'ing jiiaees.

Mildred Stephenson

:

Mneli learning and travel are in store for you. Articles written by j'ou on "Hovv

lo make Hail' ( 'url" will pnielaiin your sueeess.

Erclyn Peacicl':

l*ecpniber is your hiekv niontli, and twidve your lueky number. You liave a

special talent in languages. To maki' use of this talent would be of great advantage.

Jloruth,/ Did-:

A foitnne awaits y<iu in making know n vonr beauty secrets. The establishment of

a smart sbo|iiie in a city would make your woi-k belter known.

M„,th,i Mu„nu:i,v:

Yon will be the inventor of a priceless salve to make eyes bewitcdiing ! Xamely,

an cvela.sh grower.

^

L»c;/ Mnnroe:

Yonr sweet personality will enable you to make the social work which you will

eventually do, a great sueeess. Friday is your lucky day.

Margaret Xictiol.sun

:

Overcome your interest in the Turks. Resign yourself to beconiing the ]iian(

idayei for the "Wabbling Willow Serenaders." This orchestra will not always

play at the Graml.



/?»/.(/ Mitchell:

A Imppy future is seen ahead for you. Before you move to Suow Hill, remcin-

ber thai it never snows there, and that it is flat eountry. This bit of advice will

help you to maintain your eonrage.

I),, roth;/ Yniniii:

You will ai-bieve fjreal |ii-iispi rity as the jiresideiit of a great ]Mitti-i-y nianufaetni-

ing company si)eeializing [jai-ticnlarly in mugs.

Kinj Stn-tr:

'T| There is a great fortune ahead for yon. You will learn of new discoveries

and become a medical specialist, giving trealmerils and performing niperations >in

• the glands to increase growth.

Sattie Faison Best:

Your poise and grace will result in your biTOmiiig the wife of a diplomat. Yon

will dwell ill Washington, (iuard carefully against any desire to get a diviu'ce.

Allele Blue:

"^'onr pink and white loveliness, and dainty airiness will assure you success in

,your dancing arts for Keith. Don't accept llie |iioposal that you will get from

your first dancing ]iai-tner. .\nd 'tis seen in the mystic ball that your second dancing

partner lias threc> wives and tliirlein cliililifn.

Ophelia Eihjerton:

A great opening awaits you in the ]irofc-sslon of jihysical education. In this

life yini may apply all of y<iur vim and peji!

Erni'.ftiiie C uiitharp :

,\fter you have made your discovery as to why a fish ilois not perspire when

he swims, you will be converted lo the Christian Science faitli. You will marry

a red-heade.l clioir singer an. I hold t.iit miM-tiiigs from place to place.

Mary Smith

:

Your robust and bu.xom strength will enable yon to achieve success as a wiry

acrobat of the great white tops.

^
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Sac Hamilton:

A happy marriage am! iiiuoli pnisiierity is seen aheail for you. You will travel

Diueli in foreign lauds.

The fortunes of Essie BufFaloe and Sallie Page Kuffiu were alike, so I will

give them as one

:

You will nuike an i'X]ieditinu to the Xorth Pole and remain there as the nuuiagers

of a Hot Dog Stand, ilay yuu ''nj'iy ;i j>riispcrinr< [i:irfnership.

Sue Baker:

Marry the first man who sings to you "The Sweetheart of Sigma Chi."

Shirley Williams:

After you have been marrieil fur tliree years, there will be a great temptation

in your life, a <lesire to elope with yiinr ehautl'enr. Put the shape of hi,s head will

displease you, and your old love foi' your hushand will return.

Laura Mabel Ilaywond:

While journeying through South Ameriru as a hook agent, you will become

interested in the social problems id' that eimutry. Do not carry your soap box

speeches too far, for they might lead to a revolt.

Man/ OJirer Ellington:

Do not become infatuated with tin- Prince of Wales, whom you will chance to

meet in a few years' time. Tlie ]irofessi(ui of photogTaphy would be a very

fortunate choice for you.

Verna Butler:

You will become a specialist in "Eat and (irow Thin" treatments. A dark man

is seen in your future. lie will add to ymir happiness.

Sarah Green.:

A i>i-enliar eoim-idence is that you will nuirry the distinguished owner of the

road minstrel shows, "Silas Green from Xew Orleans." You will accumulate much

wealth during your lifetime.

Elizabeth Bowden:

Obtain a position as a campaign manager. Great fame awaits you.

4
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llatlie BcIJr Corliiyton:

K-\rrt all your vivaeioiisncss ami cli-vmirss in your [piisitiou as ciitevtaiiioi-

ami h.jsf.'S.s oji a liig ocean liner. Don'l jilay for ni.in.y while in the earj ro.,n)s

on hoard the sliiji. This woiihl mean misfortune for you.

i;rl,rrr,i Bnirni:

Vou will iin as a missionary lo China an. I like the eonulry so well that yon will

never retni'n to .Vmeriea. Von will nnii'i'v a ('liine.se nohlemaii and lia\i' iinn-li

lniii|iine.ss.

My own fortune is the last. I am delii;lil.-,| lo fin. I that in tiuie t.. e.une I shall

go to Afriea to intr.idm'e t.i tin' nalixes a new hair sham|ioo! I .shall reiJi-esent

the Lily AVhite Xon-Kink ( '.ir|Mnati.)n.

^fay ve he prosiierons an. I sm-ei'...l in lli.^ d.^slinies iilanm^.l for us hy the inystu'

Hindu.
ElIS.M)KTU Wootox, I'l-djlhl't'.

^



Junior Class

CuLiiKs: rink uitd Silnrr Flcjwer: I'ink Hose

Makv Patteksox I'res-iilent

Matm.e IIixer Vice J'rcsiJcnt

AT Am;ABET Woodeill - Secret in;/

Frances Hlbbarh Trea-fu/er

"^ Oh. we irill ,,;, ii-snilinn

I'pnn flie hnnn,/ ,st«.

In a ../.-.../ ship Iniill for .hiniors,

The ///.v.v „/ ,,o„ and me.

And Peace will he our pilot.

And Ihrone^h Ihe .sea we'll .s-/(>.

In Ihe hesi h.al of life'.. o,:ean :

That wondeons crafl—Friendshipl

The nui.-^l is .ilrnifiht. siron,/. .'tleadfasl Truth,

]Vhieh will wealher an,/ .<lorn,.

.\iid with Sf/nipath,/. Lo,/ul',/. and Lore,

]Ve-ll Lee,, sweel F riend.-<h
i
/i warm.

r/iH.v nui,, we ..ail fon-rer.

Oar rniirse krpl strai,/hl and hue.

O'er lifrS honndless ocean.

Wilh co,ira,/e erer new.

Mary Spi-rkikr. '28.

4
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Mmi'cIi. ninvnnl mnrfli,

Thr p.ul is sti-aig-ht bi-fniv lis,

liritjlit is thr li,:;lit tliat guides iis mi niii- w.l.y.

AViilr is tlic wni-1,1 Miiil (in.Ts l.lue sky is o'er us,

Daughters of ]'c;icc,

Be stroiig' fi)r Iht toilay.

JIarcli, onward iiiarfh,

Til.- rnii.l islilaznl hrforeus

By all flu- utli,.i-s « lin have gone aliea.l.

Lift higli tlie tor.-li. that all may sec anil know ns,

Daughters of Beacc,

On whom the light is shed.

Mareh. ninvard maivh.

Be ever true and luyal

To ,mr ideals and lliat f..r wliieli Pi-aee stands—
Ever iihreast. t.i swill th.- e.diinin i-nyal.

Daughters of Peace.

The world is in your hands.

il.UiTU.V Bk.uj.uv. '26.



Commercial Class

Mcm-n: Dr/Hln/.lhilil,,, n'l,„h;/;i,/. rrsi,n,isih;iil,/

Fi..invkk: .Viirrrh,// X.'il Unsr ('(ii.oHs: I'lirpir ,iiiil(l,ihl

Annk CwENAriiii Pnsiilnit

Madeline Barnes Tire President

-y^ OfTAViA Bryan Secretari/

Ejiir.v SirELiUKNE _ Treasurer

Miss Hi,am he IJdW.MAN FiieiiH i/ A il riser

fOM.MKKt'lAL KOI. I,

Madeline Barnes Ej.izahetii Li'ndy

OcTAViA Bkyan Marie Patterson

Frances Bisbee (Jladys Pekry

AXNE f'AVENAl'lJIl KaTHERINE PiTTMAN
Li TA Belle C'iiaitell Irene Pure

LdRETTA (.'lIRISTENSEN ('aTMEKINE PoWELL
Ida Ci-rkie Evelyn Pankin
Makia (i(ir;iiAN Makv IIiilt Reajis

ElPVril HnLLOWAV E.MILV SlIELlllKNE

Mai:c:aret Wrkhit

irM.iclinr I!:ii-iics. (),-lnvi;i Ilrviii,. Liitii 11.11 ( 'liiii.!,,]!, Mni-ir Pdlfn-suii. (ihidvs

IN'i-ry, ;iii,l Miu'v llnli Kc^nns, ,,r il,,. S(.r,,ii,l Vc'ii- Cniiiiiinvial ('hiss, arc the

ullirial t\|,ists r,,i- the lili'T P.rns m)m1 V,,iers of I'eare.
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Sophomore Class

Betky Baird Pn-siiliiil

Varina Boyette
_ Sccrchinj

La(_'y McAiiEN Treasurer

'^f

Bktsy IjAIUII

Saiiie Ray Kaknek

Vakixa Uiiyette

Alice BuiiuDEN

FkAXCES BfSBEE

Alice Cakk

Margaret Daniel

Thelma Davis

Elizabeth Earle

IIyaii.xtii (tARXER

REiJErcA (Jay

-MwnHA (iRIVER

SAKAir (iKIVER

JllKErHINE IIarton

MaUI^AKKT lldLIIINi;

IvriiiE Lee

Ellsadeth Love

Lacy McAden
Cornelia McDowell
Cornelia McKimmon
Letitia Mason
Dixie Middleton

Makea Penney
Josephine Richards

Margaret Shoot

Xa.nmk Sylvester

DoiiiiTiiY Ward
Maiii^ahet Wells

I
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SOPHOnORE SNAPSHOTS
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Junior Preparatory Department

PliEPARATllKV III

LUCI1,I,K ERDMANNS
Maey Carlton Uavin

(.'ARV Petty

PREPARATORY II

Mary Simmons Anhreh
Plorenoe Bavman

s Nur.i, Hav
KATIIRT.V KlI.I.KTTK

Dorothy Dunk

PREPARATORY I

SEVENTH GRADE

SPECIAL STIUIEXTS

4

Mrs, II. T. Pf,

IE Covington
Crow
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Student Coiinci

Kay Steele Presidnit

Elisabeth Jennings Vice President

Sue Mae Baker Secretary

Madge Riner Treasurer

Elisabeth Jennings, President Senior Class

Maey Patterson, President Junior Class

Elisabeth Love, Student Body Representative

Shirley Williams, President Athletic Association

Martha Hobbs, iSeiwor Class Representative

Maude Croom, President Y. W. C. A.



ULISAfeETH L

STUDENT
COUNCI

L

ria,RTHA Hoses

Mauoc Groom

Marv Patterson



ywcA.
CABINET

LLisflbeTHVjcicTar!

EUsRbeTK CLn>i<e

SHLLie'He.sT
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\DoToHvj Dick

Sigma Phi Kappa Officers

Margauet NiciiuLsiiN _ President

Elisabeth Wootun _ Tire President

Elizabeth Clakke Secretary

DoKOTiiY Dhk _ _ Treasurer
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Sigma Phi Kappa Literary Society

lAX BEXI
Ba

BOYK
Rebkcca Br.\ke
Marcie Brice
Dorothy Britt

Brown-
;!.' Bu-v

ILlSSELl.
HA HOBBS
ARET Holding

lit-BlE Lee
Helen Clabp Embabeth U<\
Daphne Cl.irk I,A( V M.Adkn
Elizabeth Ci vrke I,OIS MrARN
Jesse Paul Colev I'ORXE lA M. n
Margaret Cook .Ml.KKX Ma. Kai
Mai-de Croom Cornelia M. K
Ida ClERlE Mar.:aeet Ma.
Margaret Daniel 1-AXXTK KO..ER

ANNE MELI.K
Mart Tickee Daveni'o t Dime Middlet
Xella T>\\tes UIBV MIT.HEL
Elijabeth Eaele I'ATITERINE M...

Ophelia Edgerton Lalaxt. Monro
Victoria Edwards 1,1 lY Monroe
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Pi Theta xVIu Officers

I'ArLiNE JJkuaijiu'ust Fresident

IsABELLE IToFLEB Vicc President

Mary Smith Secret ari/

Jeanettk EiiN'ST Treasurer



Pi Theta Mu Literary Society

Caslton Gavik Salue Pa(;e Ri
Gordon LiLUE Mae Scr
Geeex Magoie Sears
RET Green SHEI.DOS Shaw
Greex-
Harden Mary R. S-mith

ES Hatch Mildred Smith
Hay GR-ME SXII'ES
Mabel Haywood Helen Stamm

s Heath Wixifekd Stam
,LE Hokuer Xell St>\ton
Holi.emax Rl-TH Stanton
Holloway Mildred Stei-he
Lassiter



VOICESaPEACE

4^

neeecca Douie m Ro&e.cna.ftv ncLov
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Dramatic Club

El,IZ.\I!ETH Al.I.EX

Retsv Baird
Sali.ie Best
Hazel Bkowx
Anxe Cavexauoh
Dorothy Di<k
Lmi.LE Eedjiaxns
Skii:niiira Jeanette

Kl.lSAIlETll .IeXMX
AlLEEK MatKaV
Annk Mei.ick
Ma DOE RlXER
WlXIKKED StA.MM
Kay Steele
llITFI WlLLIA.MS
Ki.isaketii WooTO



ScENK Fiia.M "Mice and Mes"

Scene Fhum "Mke axu Men"
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May Day Scenes
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CHORAL CLUB
n. Sii,- Hamilton. .T.isfi.liin,- Ha
Sinoi.f. Margaret Tliorntoii

KATTY KORNER KLUB



COMMENCEMENT MARSHALS
ErilM, (\-l,.sl,.. EJ-,Ttoii. Ann.- ( ':i v,.,nusli, Miii-.v' TiwIiPr rj^iv.-iii,

HALL OF FAME



DAUGHTERS' CLrii
Molly AlU'ii. Amu Hall. Miiiiuii BenrliiT, lili/jibelli liowd.Mi, Pauliin- Ui-oiullmrst Oiliivia Brvan Alice

Ciirr. iMailde Croom, KliraliHli Dunn, Mary O. Ellington, Nancy Harden, Kliaabuth Jennings. Irene 'Little,
Lacy MeAdi-n, Lois Mc-Arn, Cornelia ShKimmon, Primrose MePlierson. I^titia Ma.son, Catherine Monroe,
Emma Burns Norris. iMary PaClerson, Lucile Perry, Sadie Hoot, .Slieldon Sluiw, Kay Steele, Annie Vass,

WASHL\GTO.\ CLUH
Addic- llaidrn, l-Jnnl,! Slu'lbninr, Kli/.ahelli Ctukr. M;n-;,ivl

Wary Tni'kc-r llaveni..irt



-£:_^

Jeanncieu Ernst. Laii

TIN PAN-HELLENIC CLUB

Mai-ijarHt Snha

\.pli. M, DoMell Tiitip I

Ilev Ti Slielbiune Mludi,
fiRk biVHnport Bpts\ Bb
Tot Djms BaM Bee Lee

H\LL OF SILENCE
Lib Eni-Ii tiaiik Hubbaiil, Mar \

o Jiik Bikei Pete Truax. Billv T>

ilh &\ke-. Cippie Powell. Ruby •Miteh." Harry Covington, Vic Edwards',



GAMMA EPSILON

Is;ilirllr llllfl,.!-. U,.l.r

rJon.lliy Voiiiis;, Ai.iie XVI:

ISKTA PI DELTA
I WiiMoii. ilaiy l\ilt.-ison. Elis.ilrelli Love, Elis.il)etli Jennings.







"w-,\v<^\Vt;;^a^

Offillks of AriiLEuc Assoc iatiun



WHITE gy:m team

flREEN GY.M TEAM



^

GREEN TENNIS TEAM
Virginia Evans. Rosemary McCov. Marsnret Cook, Ann Ball. Dorothy Britt. Emily Sliellii;

Baird. Maude Croom, R\ib.v MiUiieil. I>apiine Clarke, Lui-y Monroe, Jlanan Wiii-lit, Marguer
Mary Dobyns

4

WHITE TENNIS TEAM
Dixie Middleton, Hazel Broyvn, Cele.ste Kdgerton. Virginia Campbell, Kathleen Stevens, Shirley William,?,

Lucile Perry, Ida Currie, Mary Carlton Ciavin, Frances Hubbard. Margaret Nicholson, Elizabetli Earle,

Catherine Powell, Alice Carr, Varina Boyette. Anne Cavenaugh, Mary Gray Quinn



^I'.Mol; i;A;-,KI%l i. \l,l. I h.AM



^-y>>-^

JUNIOR BASKETBALL TEAM

SOPHOMORE BASKETBALL TEAM



Jlcllx All,-ii. .M.'i

PREPARATORY III BASKETBALL TEAM
Hall,

XhII^i Wanl. Luc ilr f:r.ln ('l,fi-i Liiidr

YELLS

What's the matter with Peac

She's 0. K.!

He! Ho! Hay!

Tyack, tyack. tyack, tyack,

Tyack, tyack, tyack!

Boom rah! Boom rah!

Here we are! Here we are!

Peace!

L 2, :;, 4.

:!, 2, 1, 4,

Who for?

What tor'?

Wlio're yoii gonna yell t'or'i

Peace! Peace! Peace!
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Peace as It Isn't

^^

DliAMA'l'lS PI'IISOX.K

Lui—.1 Pence girt.

Kay—.1 Peace <jirL

Cakoi.ixe—The inunl.

Otiier Pence girls :iiiil teiicliers in iiinsiinerade.

Time: After the Cniupaigii.

Pliiee: "Greater Peaee," in the roiiiii of Lih ami Kay, an.l in the Peaee Assem-

bly room.

ACT I

(lirl's r.ioiii at Peae.'

Lih an.l Kay
Kay: Lib!

Lib: Uh?

Kay: Lib, it's ten o'cbiek an.l we havi- i>iily an hour to dress.

Liii: Uh?

Kay: Lib, today is Weihiesday, and we have two elasses—let's get up.

Liii: Kay, please I'ing for the maid fn bring imr (dioecdate and I'll get up.

iKiiji i„ishcs Uw hittlnn eniieeiiieiilli, phiee.l ,// //,, hniil nf her heij. The maid

enters.]

Kay: (/aruline, jilease bring onr eln late now.

('aroi.ixk : Yes, mum. (Caruthie ijaex oat. reappeariaji ia a fete minatex witli

a trail.)

Liii: Thank ynu, Caroline. This sponge cake is truly delicious.

Kay: AVhat time dn elasses begin today, Caroline?

Cahoi.i.ne: I heard iliss iL'Lcdland say they start; at ilev<'n Inday, Mum.

Kay: W(dl, you may come back at tin minutes of eleven to take onr silk

cushions down to the class room fur ns.

Cauolixe: Yes, mum. (Stie i/inx nut.)

Kay: That delightful chocolate was sn refreshing. I'm still slcpy. though,

for you know we didn't get in from the ball at the Sir Walter last night until one

o'clock.

Lib : Yes, dear, I am sh'epy too. Shall ive go to classes today i

4
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Kay: Oh, l.t's .lo. It will In- fin,.-

Lni: All ri.ulit. (Sli, ris,s n,rl i.iil.s lirr ir„ // .Uiinl'ilii. umniuj llir l,irr frncl.-.K

„l„l jrirrlr,! .v/;y,/,r,-.v srul I , ,r,l .,„ I li r llnor. tu llir mnhn,,„,ni hiirr,,,!.}

Kav {(iui,,,, In Ihr iriinlnir „,„/ pu^^lnni, .isi.lr Ihr nrl, hi pr.sl ri/ ) : 11, Un, swfrf

(lic'kc'V l.ini, sini; f..r iiu' s..iiic.

Liii (T,, »,/,/„,, l,rr ,i,,l,l,„ riiris) : K;,y, ,|iii( talking tn tin- r-.nr.ny :iii<l list,-,, Ui

lllis. Miss M,-l,rllillMl lllis :i]i|,.,illlr,l lis II <•, ,111111 i I t.T t., pllin ll 1 1 1 crtil i 1 1 lllrll t

for ti. night.

Kay: I's ^ She siihl iinthing to iiir!

Liii: Oh, sh,' s;n,l shr h:itr,l not to siv voii iMTs,,ii;illy, hut slir was so Inisy

Irving to got 11 .hit,- foi- Siillir Kiiisoii n.sl an. I tohl in.' t.. talk t.. y..ii. Sh.> sai.l

that this \\..iil.i 111- tin- Ki'st night sim-i' fh.- winning of tin- cainijaign thai n.i [larty

was |i|aiin.'il. Sli.' thinks it's sii.-h a sham.' for tin- girls to have to study—so

li.iring.

Kav: What .-an w.. ,l.{

Lin: Oh 1. 11.1, Tv.' tin- h.-sl hh-a ! L.-fs liav.- tlio faculty dress in inasi|n,'ra.h.

oostnin.'s ai'.'.. riling t.i (diara.-t.n-s ihoy'.l iiiosl lik.' lo ropn'si'iit. Vou kii.iw llicy'JI

do anything lo ainiisi' the girls.

IvAv: Vi's, an. I tin- girls i-an .livss up, f.....

Liii: An. I ivfivshin.'i.ls .s.-rv.-.l, an.l liii.l.ly Frltcr's ..r.-h.'stra!

K.w: That's fin..—hut it is t.ai niiniu.s ..I' i'I.ai-ii. \Vi- nuist start t.> .-lass,

AVhat hav w,- in English t,,.lay^

].ii; {Unnl.-:): "A l..vo |....'iii, rirhiv ,1. s.-ri|.l iv.', an.l vivi.lly iiii|.assi..nc.d."

Kay: OIi that's .-asy I What liav.- wo in llalh ?

Lib (/.'.v/./.v) : "I'lol to sral.', .Mil.-. Sianliny's .1/,,/. ,,/ Alf.rli,,,,. giving thi'

d.-|itlL of ihi' riv.M- ..f Inidination and tin- aiva of llic Citi/ of A fj.-rlinii. That's

ca.sy, to.i. lint Ii.'IT is ( 'arolini'.

Kay: ( 'arolin.-, I.ring tin- pink silk nisliion to.lay lo iiiatidi my .hvss an.l tin'

gohl t.i inat.'h Liir.s.

Liii: AihI hring tli.' iiot..ho,,ks with lli.- hlii.- and yol.l la.-.- .-..v.-rs for ni|-..

{TItrii Iri/i ,htn,)ili, .hnn, llir slims.

)

.\('T 11

A.s.si-mhly Ko.nn at (ir.-at.-r I'.-aci-

Vai-i.iiis t.-arhoi-s an.l girls in inas.|ii.-ra.lr ..isttiiii.-s or in cvi-iiiiig ilrcss.

Tin- s.-i- |i.-ns with a grand inar.-h, [dayi-d hy llinMy F.-ll.-r"s .iirhi'stni,

si-i-.-(-ii.-il hy ].aliiis. .Miss .Mi-l.i-llaii.l I. -a. Is tin- inar.-h with Aih-i-n M.-Kay.

Ninoty-fciur
" "^
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Miss MrLKM.AM. (I.nirnn/ ll,r marrli ninl ir„ll.-,,i,, ii/, l„ Kll,,' Mar (utnimn):
Wliv, Kllic Mar, .Iriii-, ynu Mivn'f sill, lying ;il Miir iMi'ty, iiiv yoii^

Ki.MK Mak {(irarrfulli, ,!nnrn„, lirr Human /,„/„ anaia.l hrr): 01,, „„, Miss
iIrl,,.IIaiHl, J was only iva.liiif; lln,a,r.

Miss M.Lkm.am.: W.-II. I «..iil,l ii.,i ,l,.|',

wish you «dul(i iniii ilic iiici'i'V iiiaki'i-s.

Ill nf lllal lilrasui'c, 1,111 I

Ellie Mae: OIi, Miss McLcllaii<l, wlial a .ynrncnns I'i.Tn II,. ,l,,ll y,,,, mak,'!

And grt-cn is s,i lire, lining t,i y,,ii!

Miss M.Leli.a.m, : Thank y,ni, Klli,. Ma.^, I hav,-n't f>lt hi^tliT siii,-c w.^ \v,ni

fill' i-aniiiaign. Is my in.s,. shiny? ( ii-ai-i.nis, 1 iniisl ,hnnv s,iiii,. mmv. (SlirJ rip.i

friskihi airui/ u„- In',- Inrs.)

Miss Sta.^kk (Cliapn-nn nf II,, hall): Miss Ali,-,. (
'. Sin.ng! Cniu^ h,.iv lliis

instant ! Miss Ellis. l,M,k at iIh.s,- "slnnis." I ,l,iiri ,-aiv if th,' gym ,.lass,s ,1,, k,-m-

tliiMii! Ami that iin|>,.ssihl,- mi,|,ly aii,l tic!

Miss Ki.i.is (.1/..,, ,/,„/„.,„/,): Sli,,rking! Ai„l h,T .lia|„.|y liinhs ,.i„.h,s,.,l in

w,j(ilcn sdcks, an, I I'anvas siirakiTs.

Mls.s Stager: Ami thus,. Ha|.|HTish i-ingi. Is all ,iv,r h,T h,-a<l

!

ifiss Stko-X,: (//;/,/»/////;/ ,r,,l/,i,,i a pai,- ,,f ,hiinh~h,'lls u, II,,'!,- fa,;:«) : A fig

f,.r thai; {SI,,' ln/,s ./all,, ,„,; l„ .!/;,„ /:,.,„;',, „],„ Is ,h;'ss,;l ' as a hliisli iii^j

<l,-l',ilaiil,'} Miss liiMwiM-, 1,'t ill.. il,.|miiistrat,. t,. ymi thi. valii,. aii,l iiiiii,.i-taii if

rciiii-ing hy gymnastic rxi'ivis,'.

LiH AViiiiTd.x
: Lih Jennings. 1 imv.t ,li,l i'iij,.y ,laii,-ing, an, I 1 kiiinv y.ni .l.m't.

Let's sit in this ,|iiiet spiit ami talk. I)i,l y.ai li,-ar fmni Ci.ini,- t.nlay^

Lin Jenmx.is (/» „ l„i„,,l,l,, /„„,.): ] l,av,-iri l,i,ike.l thn.iigh my mail t.i.lay,

an, I I riMlly ,l,iii'l i-aiv whetlM^i. 1 In^ar fi',im liiin ,,i- ii,it.

Lii. W. (/;,»•;/,/,,•,,/): AVhy Lili-hiit .hin'l y,.ii hn,. him ^

Lid J.: Oh, well, ynu aiv n,it int,.ii-st,.,l in Ciniiin an,l 1 w.-uhln't I.oi-l- you for

anything hy talking alxuit him.

Lid W.: Iliihl Oh, hav,. y,iii s,.,.u Mrs. .MrL,.ll,-ni,U Sli,. looks gor,gcous—
as usual— in rod vi^lvil trimimM «illi rhin, si..ncs. .Sh,. is a S|iaiiish (lam-,M-. ,if

course, with Inr ri.^h hhn-k hair luvomingly anaiig,%l in S|.anish slvlo; and Ina-

aeccssorirs aiv all to matrh. ,v,l sli|i|„-rs ami lios,., ami iv,l anings that ,lroii to

the should, 'i-s. Sh,. g,it th,-in in h.inor of th,. ,i|i,.ning ,if (iivatrr Vrurr.

Lin J.: Listen! I hear her miisieal v,ii,M. in ,-,inversation.

Mr.s. MrLEELA.M, {F,;.m II,,' „lh,r ,'„,} „f II,,' ,„,„„): I just a,lore that jazzy
piece the cirehcstra is playing! 1 get so hori'il hy the classi.-al things ami ol,l folk

4



soiins tluit fill' girls pliiv on llicii- vifti'.,l:is. (' Jtr. Bi-awlcv, let's do the

Cliiirlcsfnh— (11- (In y,,u \ivri\-i- ihc rriucctoii Mu,'.

.Mks. FnWLKK ( I '. i.ul.'nnj n, <>u Mrs. MrL,ll,nnl ,n„l Mr. li r.< irlr i/ ) : I'lir,!,,,! me,

l.Ut 1 W:M|I this .lalH-r. TlKlt f.li.l l'..ulr llMS wnn-ir,l llie, imhI I lliusi .l^lllrr tn get

iiiys,-ir <m1iii.

.\lics. MeLKi.i.A.xi.: Oh, I'll f..rgive ymi. Th.Te is ph iisiiiv riiuugh in ivateliiii!;

|] .\(inisite ]i:ii- ly nf vein- tighl yelhiw satin wifli Mi-, lirawh'v's hhiek velvet

|iage enstnne-.

Mks. Fnwi.iK l_l,v shr irallzr.s) : Ves, it has always lieen my anihitn.n to hi- an

opei-a-singn-, an.l that's xvhy Vm divsse.i as ,,ne I. might.

Mks. .Mel.n.i.A.xn: Oil. Miss M.t,-alf. uhat a lovely gown y,.n havr ..n ! V.,n

is just too swort foi- words. And what tin iinnsiial idea to have a gilt frame uroliii 1

ynii. Why, yon look like an ohl-fasliioned ].ieture!

Miss ilKTe.\r.|.: That's what J represent.

Jilts. M, Lem.a.xii: Of what period?

Mis.s Mktc.m.k: The anteh.dlnm pi-riod.

Mks. MrLK.M,.\xii: And the exact .lati-?

Mi.ss Mktcai.f: l^:i^, 1 think one hundred years hefore tlir o|,iaiing of Cre.atei-

Peaee, liiit I am not sure. 1 wish very niiicdi ih.-it yon'd hiok it nj) and hr i- I'lain.

Oh, h.'avms: Mrs. ,M.,ore has .-onio in late! How nniisnai: Sonn-lhing must

have liaii|Mi,ed to mak,' her hit.-.

:\1ks. .\I, Lku.am,: I siipiaise it took her so l,mg to gel that ela.ssi,' Cr/ek

rohe arrangeil. and she ninst have spent hotirs an-anging those seemingly sini|il"

.-oils anmiid her slia|Mdy head.

Mus. .\1 IE [Slrnllnul nrrr U, .si, i; lilllr H,,l 1 1 ril I .
irliu is Iri/iii,/ Ininl I., fujhl

ihnrii lirr riiih,, rni.ssiiiriil iiinl .iiirr iiilo ill,' .s/uril .if II, r hull) : Come, dear, regain

y.inr .omposniv. llon't lot :\Ii.ss M<T.,dlaiid s,v yon erying. It will hurt her so.

1 k al M.argnerite Karnes. That pink and hlue h.-illet costume is a lov(dy fit for her

hcanlifnl form. Ilcar, won't yoii go over and a-k her to sing a solo for us? Xo ouc

is looking .at y.iii. (.l.v'Wc. /,/ Vinjiii,,, Er,i„s) Thai poor child is so liniid. Now,

if sh,' wen- only like you-

Vila. IMA : .Mrs. .\l...,iv. d.. you think this hcad.'d hiack georgette gown heeomiiig?

Of course, I am too lall to wear a trailing skirl, Inil 1 ,ani always more satisfied

if my dress is long. Oh, look at that gorgeous Mis- Ivirkpatrii-k in that nheaiii

silver gown

!
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Miss Kibkpatkh-k : Why Vii'giiii:i, I (lidn't kimw ymi witli Vdur mask on!

Have 3'ou seen Miss Bowman?

Virui.n'Ia: Yes, she has on :i ln-illiant sj)anglril oi-:nif;r ilrcss witii tight waist

and tiaiv skirt. 1 think she is a Mypsv. If yon kei'l> hi. iking you'll find her. (Spying

her hrlurrd M is.s McIa-IIuiuI) Miss M<-L(dhind, ali.mt that week-end at Carolina-

shall we go next Saturdaj'?

Miss Steele: Has either of you—oh, here she is! Bert, I should have known

you anywhere by that sweet and girlish white ruffled muslin. Dear me, I thought

I would wear a simple froek for once Avhen I ehose this orehid satin. (Bert

iniirmiirs smiii'tli i)i<i iihinil lu'ir simi xlie Inokf: in iirrhiil. aiul inljusls tlif piiil- hiiii>

on liri- black cnrh. ) Look at that comical Kay Stc<'le trying t(i look like C'h^opatra !

Beet: I think she is charming.

Miss Step;le: Oh, Bert, no one can persuade you to criticize any one. Do go

and help Lib Wooton. Her beautiful golden wig is slip]iing off!

Aileen (T'unidhi. in u snfl. (/nnllr roirr): May I hi'lp, too < Oh,

Lois McArn, yon startled me! I'leasc rhm't make sii much miise—my nerves are

rather delicate. You know, since wi' wnn the camjiaign and Iniilt this gorgeous

Peace I haven't got enough exercise.

Miss McLell.\nd (Dancinij with Rusatiin .S'yAc.s. irhn is dressed as a tail Romeo) :

How wonderfully our party is going! Every one is so happy and natural since

the newness has worn off our assembly room and the lovely frescoes have become

familiar. Isn't Peace heavenly since we won the campaign

!

V^
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Peace as It Is

THE PEACE (JIIiL'S WEEK

SUNDAY

When Sinulay comes we sigh with joy.

No clanging class bells jar our rest,

For on that day to church we go.

All decked out in our room-mate's best.

From Sunday school and Church we coi

Almost a thousand boys check by

In Lincolns, Cadillacs and Fords

—

We bravely stifle down a sigh.

With eyes demurely downward cast

We homeward bend our lingering step.

Till thoughts of chicken and of sauce

Bring dimples and an added pep.

4

MONDAY

When Monday morning's wash is done

And flaunting bravely in the sun,

We dress and saunter up the street

To show ourselves a little treat.

Itild Ihe Cally we trip with joy,

f'^iiliri'ly ignoring tliut certain boy,

An<i calmly order banana split,

Whiili with the waiter makes quite a 1

IJut as the shades of night drop down

And shadows thicken all around.

We Peaceward wend our weary way.

Exhausted by our shopping day.
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TUESDAY

Wheu, on a Tuesday evening.

The dinner-bell sounds its call.

We think at once upon dessert

And hurry down the hall.

What joys awake in maidens' hearts.

What smiles flit round our lips.

As. crying. "What will it he tonight?"
Each eagerly dinner-ward trips!

First courses soon are cleared away.
Excitement is at its height;

And at last, long-awaited, appears dessert.
Greeted by gasps of delight.

"It's pie!" the maidens cry with glee;

"Chocolate!" "No! Caramel!"
"All wrong! I know it's lemon-
It's piquant sweetness I smell!"

Then quivering silence reigns.

But not the silence of gloom;
We devour the fragrant sweetness
As butterflies sip on a bloom.

WEDNESDAY

On Wednesday, all our lessons done.

I'P the stairs we quickly run;

Into our dainty hiking shoes

We slip, and chase away the blues.

For miles, it seems, we hike along.

Singing a glad and joyous song;

Then back we rush, our faces ruddy.

All full of zeal for food and study.



if

THURSDAY

When Thursday comes, how glail we are

I cannot possibly say;

Twould take more words than I can lind.

'Cause Thursday's vhIUikj ilny.'

We mustn't forget to put in our slips.

Or Miss McLelland will say,

"Why didn't you put your request in on time'?

No, nol— well, this time you may!"

Then, happy, we skip and dance up the stairs—

We're going calling, you see!

Just 'spose she hadn't let us go;

In what pitiful plight we'd he.

Wed have to sit here in this dull old place

All afternoon, oh my!

And w^atch the othei- girls go out.

Dear me. how we sliould sigh!

'Cause you know you have an awfully good tin

Just going to see some one

As you do when you are hack at home

—

It's really .iust lots of fun.

4
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FRIDAY

When dinner's done on Friday night

We laugh and joke wilh all our might.

For soon, we know, it all must end

And our way to chapel we must wend.

Miss May McLellaud starts us right

By telling o£ David's thrilling fight,

Or of how Samson lost his glorious strength

When his hair was cut by a scheming wench

We sit enthralled, as still as mice.

Our hair on end, hands cold as ice:

Our Sunday's lesson thus we learn

And our teachers' highest praises earn.

SATURDAY

We never worry 'bout our classes.

But look at things through rosy glasses.

On Saturday.

'Round the halls we gaily laugh.

And romp and rush to get our liath.

On Saturday,

We primp for hours, but are never late

To get to see our dearest date,

On Saturday.

Into the parlor each coyly trips,

A trembling smile upon her lips.

On Saturday.



From September to June

9

OrENING DAY

"Aiuii'! Jly. l)iil yim look gond !"' Scrpiiiiis, ciiiliniccs, tlirills, a ooasploss px-

cliaiigo of vacation cxinTii-iiccs— tliosc trll ns thai llio oM girls have rotunicil.

And after tliciii coiiic new faces, witli List. ].allietic air. Here is a little girl

lugging four big suitcases, ami there a tall girl tli|ii)antly jiaviiig the taxi-fare that

she knows is too high. Xew luggage, li;inilsipiiie ami shining, new shoes, the first

new fall .Ircsses. timidity and pi-eti-nd.'d s(.|diistii'ati(in— these tell ns that the new

girls havi' arrived.

Alice Cake, '29.

4

MOUXIXU WALK

Soiin after rising gong rings in the nnii-n

.Vm.ilier l.<dl rings, an.l we stiH.^ a .vawn,

'rnmhle ont of I.ed -as w shonld have d.me heforc

Toss on onr idothes ami rush foi- the denr.

We come rehicfantly down the staii',

Eubbing onr eyes and arranging enr hair;

At firet we ar.. sh.w an.i nearly asleep,

Lilt soiin we get iie|i as we go u]i the street.

Makth.v Moo.-maw. '27
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MOHNIXG MAIL

A liiizz aii.l I'liiltrr fills (Vntiiil Hall. Uixht iMUjjlitfr floats alnnit. Every chair is

jiacki'd and jaiiniicil w'itli gii'ls, sitting "ii tlic anus, mi the hacks, on each other's hips.

A ripw of teachers lines the sofa, ami an ever changing line of girls passes before

it, iioihling to this one, smiling at that, stopping to speak to another; "making

time" with all. (iirls lean against the halustrade, girls pass up and down stairs.

Hooks ai-e hea|ied everywhere. .\ long qiii'Ue, noisy and ii-regnlar, winds from the

\) coriddor into the oflice. Such cides as "Hurry, the hell will ring!" aud "Maggie,

liny fivi' grecais for me!" sound above the other racket. Suildenly the post office

d hursts open and Little Lady hurries out, a waste basket of letters in either

hand, ('ailing "J'l-octors! Procters I" she disappears into the parlor. A group of

girls ipiickly joins her. The faeult,y rise as one woman ami Hock to the post office,

laughing and talking, passing one another letters, flourishing papers from home.

Girls shout to the proctors to hurry. Girls shout to their room mates to "Bring mine

to class— I gotta go!" Ilubbuh reigns. Caroline, unpertui'bed, punches the bell,

aud, with loud expressions of annoyance, evei-yone disapjiears ilown stairs.

Roberta SxERLiNii. '27.

4

HOMESICKNESS

Oh, school is a great place

To pass nine months away

;

You like the girls and the school life,

Till the newness dies away

—

Then you wish von were at home.

You like the days of sunshine,

The days all bright and gay.

But wdien the rain pours ilowu in torrents

From a sky of lea<len gi'ay- -

You wish von were at home.
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When all tlic world is covered

With :i cold, wliitc sheet of snow,

AVhi-ii voiir fiiifiiTs are hliie, and ycju shiver.

Ami your s]iii'its are sinking low

—

You wish you were at home.

When the jjinif;- rings in tlie morning

At the early liour of dawn.

And you have to slij] into i<'y clothes

With many a slii\er and yawn

—

Vou wish you were at Iiohh'.

Yes, you love your work and teacdiers,

You enjoy 'nmst every idass.

But wlu'u the work is ]iiled up heavy,

And you doiiht if you're going to jiass

—

You wisli you were at home.

Alice Carr^ '29.

WINTER ON THE CAMPUS

Dismal, damp, f.irhini.

Forsaken hy Summi-r

The eam]ius lies nniurning.

Branches writhe ami toss

In the cruel galc's.

And fn.zen t.Mis fall

From tin. sky.

Tlie h.aves hang lif(dess

And linip, e.xpose.l

To the t(U-turi- of winter's

Stinging lash.

(Jrov(ding, the w ithereil grass

Bends low and cdings

Up.m the e;,rlh.

iI,\li(i.\RKT NiCHOL.SON, '27.

One Hundred Four
.

4
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PEACE BELLS

There are bells of cheer

And bells of woe;

There are bells to come

An.l hells to go.

There":^ a bell in the iii(,rniiig

Which means a walk;

There's a bell for (Jliapel

Whieli means "ilon't talk."

There's a bell for watch,

For prayers there's one;

There's one to begin work,

And one when it's done.

One comes 'most anytime,

It's loud and shrill,

It wakes lis and scares us

—

That's for "iMre Drill."

There's a bell we like

When work is o'er;

It means slee]). and rest.

Anil "Close your door!"

Eliz.^beth Jenxixos, '27.

4
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SEREXADES

A serenade in the days i.f old

Was a sweet, romaiitii- alVair,

And maidens iirvt-r vcntiiii'd i'nrtli

Tlirii- l„,ldn.-ss t„ dc.darc.

Jim, hidden siiiVly ,,nt uf sight,

Did list to drliylilful airs

'Idiat tio;itrd n|. t.. the I la Iccinies

];..nH,tc alinxv till- stalls.

Ami Invers. standing iindrnioatli,

I'liiircd (lilt their liemts in song

To the unseen lady of tlieiv ehoic-e—

rnseeii, hut t'lill of idianii.

How iliti'ei-eiit a serenade at Peace,

With all its rlanioi- ami shout;

^'ou'd think the Imilding was on fiiv

To see the gilds rush out.

They erowd against the railing.

Laughing and singing «itli glee;

Some glanee from .lim or .lohnny

Tiny hojie to get, you see.

The si'i-enades so long ago

^fay have lieeii more romantie,

lint I wonder if girls then got the fun

That we do in oiir grand ]ianie.

S,\LI.IE F..MSON" Be.st. '27.

4
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A FIRE DRILL
Ding! Diiii;! Ding!

Sur-li :i i-l:ifti-r in tlif mi.l.ilc i.f the niglif.

AVc jimjipi-.l nj. an.l ycllcii. "WIkitV the mnttirr" ivitli :ill ..nr niiglit.

"Firu (;.)iig! Fin- Gong!" rrii'd seVfr;il i>{ tlic girls,

As tlic-y hanged down their windows all in a whirl.

We rnslied to the doors to "form a straiglit line.

For we had to he there at a eertain time.

Siiddeidy, a piercing shriek arose in tlie air

—

Then Lih Wooton ajipeared. tearing her liair:

"My watch, my watch! Oh, I've drniip,.,! my watch!"

Then iJert Sterling rnsh,,! from her dnnr,

Di-es.sed in her fur coat and fiirhelows g.ilni-r.

Holding a jdcture of "IJed" close to liei' lieart,

And screeclied, "Oh my, let's start
!"

"We marched down the hall in a single file,

So skeered that no one <lared to smile.

Little Mrs. McLelland, with a night ca]i on her head,

Looked as though she had just jum|ied from her bed;

Peering through her glasses, she stood in the door.

Admonishing each girl to .speak no more.

Then down the stairs, and out-of-doors—oh, what a sight

!

For there stoorl the T'ouncil memhcrs laughing witli all tlieir might!

Then it suddenly dawni.,l on us that this was Tues.lay niglil.

So this was their idea of a joke well done!

Oh «(dl, poor things, they must have tlieir fun!

Eliz.vbf.th Love. '29.

4



A LEISURE HOUR

^

There is a spot I fain would seek,

Witli cusliioiis soft and favorite book,

Where memories, softly whispering, speak

Of hours spent in this cozy nook.

It's on the stately pillared porch

That clings to Peace's sturdy wall,

Where jarring noises ne'er encroach

And n,i,l-dav suul.cauis mildly fall.

II.

d,

Zr|,liyi-ns, in softrsf ninod,

(uni,.s uiil, :, kind rarrss,

Ili'rc hiiw lift have ihe pigeons en

Ear uji in their high-liung nest!

And the moments dnw as a wan
Rolls lazily .l.nvn the sand;

And I rest, and r.'a.l. and happily dn.ani

Of Peace in a peacful land.

Eliz.\beth Cl.\kk,

ilden stream

4

MY ROOMMATE

I've liv('<l with her,

I'vr laugh, mI will, lu^r.

I've fnsM.d with Urv and .Inwn.'d her;

K..r tw,, whnl,- y,.,,rs

I've hrard her woes.

I've wondered wlic-re ihi-y I'mmd her.

Our days are o'er,

I'm leaving her;

Will she furgvt alMinl me?

loit what is worst

.\i,d iMizzh-s me m<.sl—
Will lifV l,e the same without her?

II.ITIIK I'.KLLE T'oVINOTON. '27.
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COMMKXCK.MKXT

Fi-csliiiii 11 think ('ijiiiiiii-iicciuciif groat,

<'aiisc fiii-y'vc all.nvcl t.. sif u|i late;

All they .1,, is l.,af arnui,,!,

Aii.i siM'iiil 'linut half the time iltuvu town.

lint thi' S.iiilfninons, wis,, and hold,

Have f.. wiirk—so I'm tnhl

;

Till- daisy chain thry liavr tn make.

Just fur tlii-ir "IVar Sciiinrs" " sake.

Juiiioi-s always seem at ea.se,

XcViT iiiiive 'eept when they jdease
;

Quite important thi-y shuuhl lie

For they'll lii' Seniors soon, y.ai see.

The Senioi' ('lass is happy too.

In spite of things they have t,i do;

But, too. llu.y hate to leav,. hehin,]

Every one that's hceii su kind.

Commeneemeiit time is great, you see,

For every one is filled »ith glee.

II..W frer y,,n fe,d. Iniw full „f fun,

T.i kiM.w that all y.iur w,.rk is done!

Eli.XESTIXE GeXTI[.'
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THE FAREWELL SEKENADE

All is slir.Mi.lcil ill .hirkiM-ss mitsiili- aii.l iiisid,. tlir stiitcly ul,l l.iiil.liiig, savu

t'ui- a s.ift liijlit fn.iji thr halt'-grnwii ui.m.ii Hick. 'ring ai'n.ss tlu' ,en-at while

rnliiiuiis. All is still, for it is at the iiiidiiiiilit li.iiir. A faint si.riiig lirirzc stirs

tin- Irafy lM,nt;lis ,.f the olil oaks.

Siiddnily tlic sound of distant siiii;in,u' hrcaks tlu. sili.MiiT. It aiiiironclics

nrari-r and iicarrr. Evcrvliody waki-s and |"ti's out of the windows. Vn-knv

\vr sit wliitc-rolwd fifjnrrs wlio coiitiinii' tlic siiii;iiig, now sweet and clear on the

fresh night air. We In iir familiar Miii'es and realize that our Seniors are bidding

lis a last farewell. 'J'liev eircde the huililing, singing our familiar songs, songs

that stir our nieinoriis aii.l waki'ii dreams anew. "lilest he the tie that bind.s

our hearts in Christian lo\e," floats up. Here and there a sigh is hreatlied. and

iiioi-e than mice theri- is a hn-ak in the voiees. J-'roui one of the uiiper wimlows

a sol> escapes, as some girl whose pal is a Senior realizes that .she is losing her.

Finall.v, the strains ,,f the Ahiui .Vairr grow fainler. as thi' .sercnaders circle

the hiiilding oiiee again:

Lift the i-liorus, siieeil it onward;

Let it never cease;

Hail to tliee, our Alma Mater;

Hail, all hail, to Peace!

All is silence again. The mocui lii-gins to sink and the- gentle spring breeze

sighs through tli.' h-afv boughs ,,( the stately Oaks. l!ut ilcar ohl .\I,,thi'r Peace

does not sigh. Sh.' stands stauii.di and stcailfast, for she kiio\»'s her daughters

will do their wcu-k "i>iit in the wide, wide world.''

il-MiY K. S.mith, '27.

*
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Kate Steele
Cutest Most Popular

Best AU- Round



ElizatetK Love ElizatetliJentiiigs

Most Stylish Daintiest



AnneMelick,Elizabeih Clarke

00ost Original Host Capable



Isabelle Hofler MadgeRiner

Sweetest Most Talented



Ann Ball LucilleErdmans
Most Athletic Peppiest



Betsy Baird MaryPatterson

BestNatured Most Sincere



ElizaLethVvtiotenAileenMackay

Prettiest Most Attractive



¥

^

Through the Looking Glass

As throiii;!! tlic l.iokiiiii-.iiliiss tlicv w li-riiisly Mc]\

(irnwii wi iii-y i.f llicii- tri]i llin.ngli inysfic Fairy-liiml,

isr, ivfiiriiin.u-, on fli,. ihrcslioM uf ,>iii- laii.l,

III of Pence, (if joy ami happiiifss sii|irciiii',

1 oiii- waiiiltTci-s with laughter and witli ghidiiess,

ivsciifiiig well Ihi' fairest and the hest

ly lovely girls who dw(dl in this fair place,

le accord acclaiming them as queens in their own realm.

RosEM.\KY McCoy, '27.
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Boylan-Pearce Company
Raleigh's Shi^pping Center

North Carolina's Most Complete

Women's Wear Store

outfitters for

The Injanl. The Girl. The Miss and The Mada

FROM HEAD TO FOOT

BOYLAN-PEARCE COMPANY



SEE

ROYSTER'S

Fancy Candies

OF ALL KINDS

Alivays Fresh and Wholesome

Featuring the Famous

Queen Quality Shoes

FOR WOMEN

Also carrying a complete line of

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR 1

MILLINERY
HOSIERY

SILK AND COTTON
PIECE GOODS

Kline & Lazarus Co.

Where Thousands Save Money

BYNUM PRINTING COMPANY

Better Printing

692 — PHONES — 693



Hudson-Belk Company
RALEIGH, N. C.

"Raleigh's Largest DeparlmenI Store"

To the \ oung Women of Peace Institute:

We extend to you and your friends a cordial welcome

to our large Department Stores on Fayetteville. Martin and

Wilmington Streets.

Ensemble Costumes. Co.\ts. Dresses. Blouses. Hats,

Costume Slips. Petticoats, Corsets, Kayser

Silk and Crepe de Chine Underwear

—Second Floor

GLOVE AND SHOE DEPARTMENT

LACES, NOTIONS, RIBBONS,

NECKWEAR, TOILET ARTICLES,

SILK and DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

—First Floor



WORK IN THE NINETEENTWENTY-SEVEN

LOTUS

Horton
r.ALEICH. N. {;.

OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS FOR

PEACE INSTITUTE

ELLISBERG'S
The Rendezvous oj Style

Quality and

Modest Price

MILLUKRI, COATS, SUITS

DRESSES and ACCESSORIES

120 Fayeltevillo Street

Martha : Polly, {ire you ready
to go clmvii town ^

Poi.Lv; III ii iiiimitc. Wait
until I get my hail' fixed.

Martua (.'id uiiiiutes later):

Polly, arc you ready? Say liaveu't

you fixed it yet ?

Polly: Fixed \\>. I havi'irt

found it vet.

Mis.s Ellis: .V(dl. iu what
tense i.s the \erli in ihe sentence.

/ am. heaiilifiil'

Nell (hriglitly) : Past, Ma'am.



i

G U N N ' S
. HEALTH'S BEST WAY

Raleigh's Foremosl Apparel Shop IS EAT AN

FOR WOMEN AND MISSES Apple a Day

SHOWING ONLY W. L. Brogden Co.

The Newest

and Best
Wholesale

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

At LoiiesI Prices—Consistent Raleigh. N. C.

With Quality

OUR POLICY: Stylish. Snappy

Pumps for the College Girls

See Us Before Buying

T. H. Briggs Sons, Inc.
Elsewhere

RoscoE Griffin Shoe Co.

The Big Hardware Men
120 Fayetteville Street

Raleigh, N. C.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
BUILDERS' HARDWARE

FINISHING HARDWARE

Miss Steele (reviewing Pror-

Established 1805
itIis): Virgiiiiii, sn]i]ily the

iiiissing word in tlie following

Raleigh. N. C.
proverb: "Cleanliness is next to

ViRciiNiA (after several mom-
ents of thought) : Impossible,

Ma'am.



"The Store of Dependability"

There are Gifts lliat please for a munienl. an lii.ur. ur a day; as

1
beaiiliful and llreting as ruses.

Thru ihere is llu- Per/eel Gilt 0/ jEWELR)
i

That endures longer than years. h:inger than generations. Tliis

is surely the

PERFECT GIFT

GIVEN ONCE— It carries for all time its message of friendship

and love.

BOW M A N ' S

-The Shop of Bcnuliiid Gi/l.r

I. 0. 0. F. liiiLDiNr.

17 West Hargett Street Raleigh, N. C.

t <

BROTAN'S

BRANTLEY'S FIFTH AVENUE SHOI'

AGENT FOR Dainly Frocks jar all

FJiz„l,elh Aniens
Occasions

1

Farinl Creams
Moderately Priced for the

AND
School Miss

GIEREAINS PERFUMES 1117 Fayilt.-ville St. :: Ral.-i

QnnlilyStyle—Salislncliiui

A

>« <

SiTliri-

1



E. A. WRIGHT CO.
EstaWislied 1872

BANK NOTE AND GENERAL
ENGRAVERS

F'RINTERS, LITHOGRAPHERS
STATIONERS

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

CARLYLE-BARMOl'R CO.

Valk-Over Boot Shop

Shoes

and

Hosiery

117 Fayetteviile Street

Raleigh. N. C.
i

E.M.\H iI.\THK\Vs: I put

Frcn.-li class to.lay.

lloHdTiiY Yor.Nci: Dill it ble

muc'li '(

Mis.s B.\cox: Name the fivi-

sen.ses.

Anne Mklick : Nickels.

Before Buying Your Fuel

COME TO

WYATT-BHRRUSS FUEL COMPANY
WE CAN PLEASE VOL

Elks Builclinir



•.•« •«

"There's always a

Pine State Creamery

Salisbury St. Raleigh. N. C.

place for

another one."

A BOTTLE OF MILK
—Especially gay attractive little

lamps like the ones in our show

IS A room. A boudoir lamp bestows

BOTTLE OF HEALTH a soft light and cheery atmosphere

where\er used.

: Come and Buy from Us
Carolina Power &
Light Company

•."* :•*

Person Street

Make
Pharmacy

Boon-Iseley Drug Co.
We Serve or Deliver Drinks, ,

Sodas. Ice Cream and

Your lleadquarlcrs Candies

We carry a complete lim- i.f

all well-kiHuvn

PERFUMES, COLD CREAMS
AND FACE POWDER

CANDIES Beht: I .nnlilii'i l.i'in,;;- that

DRUGS SODAS
hit! dinner ring hack with nic

—

Uncle said it was t hi for nic.

K.vv: II..w ol,l is it?



GAY BROTHERS

THE STATE'S GREATEST

Clothing

Store

FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Located in Wilson

ALDERMAN & COMPANY
Phone 332 307 S. Wilmingtox St.

CANDIES, CHEWING GUM
GINGER ALE

GARDNER'S CAKES

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY GOODS

Miss Metcalf : I will now
read about the life and character

of Catherine the Great from this

book. It was published in 1S55.

I do not know the author jier-

sonally, but I suppose it is all

right.



CAVENESS PRODUCE
COMPANY

Wholesale Only

FRUITS ;: PRODUCE

GROCERIES

W.' fr,.,l IVa.,. Insliime-

Wliy iiul V„ui Inslitulc?

Raleigh, N. C.

J. G. BALL COMPANY
U holesale Grocers

133-135 S. Wilmington Street

RALEIGH, N. C.

P>Liz.MiKTii : Do I dare ijo

down to lircakfasf witli niv liair

not fixed?

IIelk.n : .Sure—I'm not even

going to black my lashes.

WE CAN SATISFY YOU

Try Us

OAK CITY LAUNDRY
no West Haigett Street

Raleigh, N. C.

DUNN BROTHERS
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Dl>TRlBl:TORS OF

"Gold Bar" Fruils. Ralcigli and Waco Brand Canned Vegetables

311 Wi-?l Martin Slroi^l, Raleigli. N'..itli Carolina



'Should Auld Acquaintance Be Forgot'

THE HOUSE OF QL'AIJTV

CLASS RINGS INVITATIONS
CLUB PINS

OFFICIAL MANUFACTURERS OF
PEACE GRADUATE RINGS

AULD'S, Inc.
K-iahli^he,! 187U

225-229 N. FOURTH STREET

COLUMBUS, OHIO

THE PROVIDENT MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

OF Philadelphia

Organized in 1865

A company:
—Of low cost

—Of great finan, iai Mahililv
-That lla> never l..st tlie luimai

loueh.

FRANK M. HARPER
District Agent. Raleigh. N. C.

PAIL W. SCHENCK
General Agent, Greensboro, N. C.

Lib Lovk: Heard that Bert
was arrested for stealing bank
.stoek or something. Was she?

Wii.i.iK Stowe: Yep, old Peace
iial>its—taking notes again.

Stephen

Lane Folger, Inc.

KMal.lishe.l 1HIJ2

Manufacturing Jewelers

CLUB AND COLLEGE PINS
AND RINGS

GOLD, SILVER AND BRONZE
MEDALS

180 Broadway

New York



BOOKS! : BOOKS!! : BOOKS!!!

\VK CARRY E\KRVmi\G IN

Books, Stationery and

Office Supplies

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

QUICK SERVICE

ALFRED WILLIAMS AND COMPANY
Ulilcsl House ill !\iirlh Carolina

(Established in 1!!67)

COMET SHOES

7

ALL 0.\E PRICE

COMET SHOE CO.

iNcxI Di,r.r California Fiuil Sum

RALEIGH, N. C.

I.NnTKi iTou : WliMt liavi- y.iii

tfol nut nf this ccilirsc?

li ATI I,K TATKII Sll IPKNT: AVhv,

a i;. Itoii't VDii iTiiiciiil)cr that's

wliat viPM "avc iiic^

ENNISS LINGERIE

KMCKERS, TEDS, BANDETTES

BRASSIERES

Exclusive Bui Not Expensive



CALIFORNIA FRUIT STORE
Service Since 1900

FOUNTAIN SERVICE KEPT AT ITS

BEST AT ALL TIMES

Home-Made Candies

Pure Ice Cream

Fruits

111 Fayetteville Street

RALEIGH. N. C.

HOTEL SIR WALTER
Raleigh's A'.-Hrs/ „,„/ Best Holrl

Gkiffin & Bi.ANO Hotel Co., Prup.y

AssociATK Hotels

The Blanil, Raleigh, N. C.

Robert E. Lee. Winston.Salt-m

The Zinzenilnrj. Wm-ton-Sal.-m

Thr Peterslmrt:. lVl.-1-.l.iM ". \ a.

Lib J.: Wliat is tlir- siiu'll in

the Libriiry?

An.KEN : It's tliat dead sileiuT

tlii'v k('i']i ill thorc.

Thieni & Birdsong Co.

Grocers

No. 9 East Hai"ett Street



College Appare

Apparel from

Kaplan Brothers

Preferred by

the Sub-Deb.

Whether it be a frilly frock for the prom or a coat for sports

it bears that unmistakable stamp of individuality that is

demanded by the well groomed college girl.

10 per cent discount allowed to Peace students

WM

Misses Reese & Co.

206 Masonic Temple

HAT SHOP

Hals lo Fil the Head

Richard's
From Cdiisl to Cwj.sJ

114 Fayelteville Street

SHOES, READY-TO-WEAR
MILLINERY

A Store for College Girls

BETTER STYLES—LE.SS MONEY

BAKER-THOMPSON
LUMBER CO.

Manitfaclurcrs of

Sashes

Better Millwork

Doors

Rai.eich, N. C.



PEACE INSTITUTE
Raleigh. .North Cai!oi,ima

For the Education and Culture

of -Young Women

I. College Courses

II. Courses Preparatory to College Courses

III. Special Courses

DIPLOMAS AWARDED
In Piano. Voice and Art

CERTIFICATES

In Business and Secretarial Courses

LXSTRUCTORS

Specialists in all Departments

SITUATION

Location in capital city gives special opportunities, deligluful social

advantages; athletics superxised indoors and outdoors hy physical di-

rector. Special attention lo indi\idiial (le\clnpinenl. Climate permits

outdoor life all the winter.

For Catalogue or Further Information Write at Once to

THE PRESIDENT, PEACE INSTITUTE

Raleigh, N. C.



TAYLOR'S
riie Show Place oj ihc CaioUna

YOU WILL FIND HERE WHAT YOU WANT
AT PRICES YOU WANT TO PAY

Suits, Dresses, Costumes, Shoes, Millinery

Gloves, Hosiery, Novelties, Etc.
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